The paper presents research results which aimed at evaluation of the change in the sodding degree and selected strength parameters of sod used with varied intensity; additionally sod was modified through administration of biopreparation. Measurements were taken on two types of sod. The first one was formed from perennial rye grass, the second one from orchard grass. It was proved that the use of the investigated facilities resulted in reduction of sodding, which was related to the sod forming species. No impact of biopreparation use on the sodding degree was proved. Intensive use affected the increase of the value of the analysed strength parameters; at low soil moisture (5.0-5.5%) considerable compaction in the surface layer of soil was reported.
Introduction
Intensive use of agricultural surfaces causes changes in soil environment and in growing plants (Serensits et al., 2011; Błażejczak et al., 2008) . Soil gets compacted, as a result of which unfavourable changes, such as reduction of water and air conductivity and water retention, in its properties take place (Janik et al., 2015) . Shape and distribution of soil pores changes, which impedes availability and transport of air and causes accumulation of carbon dioxide (Turgeon, 2005) . In the compacted sodded ground, the plant root system changes with regard to quality and quantity, distribution of grass roots changes and causes dysfunctions (Follis, 2008) . Soil compaction in the surface layer is particularly dangerous since there a mechanical resistance impedes correct development of the plant root system (Cook et al., 1996) .
The use also influences changes in aboveground plant parts. Mechanical damage of plants results in increased susceptibility to pests and pathogens, and precious species are replaced by weeds (Grime et al., 1992) . Plant growth inhibition is a total effect of intensive use; sod density decreases and preterm ageing of plants takes place (McNitt et al., 2004; Głąb, 1999) . Sensitive plants are reduced in sod, which means that its botanical composition and species diversity changes (Danneberger, 1993) . However, results of current research are not explicit. Except for the above indicated changes in sod, also cases of positive reactions related to stimulating influence of compaction to growth and development of plants are described. Kopeć and Głąb (2002) indicated that the treatment of packing improves root development of L. perenne L. which is related to the morphological structure of grasses (McNitt et al., 2004) . Research on the impact of dead organic matter on sod were carried out. A small amount of felt is desired. It increases sod elasticity, functions as a buffer against border temperatures, limits weeds and increases resistance of grasses to intensive use (McCarty et al., 2005) . The size of sodding and occurring mat improve elasticity of ground, limit effect of pressing force (Samaranayake et al., 2008) .
Objective of the paper, methodology and conditions of the research
The objective of the research was to evaluate the sodding degree and selected strength parameters of sod with varied species composition of plants. The research was carried out in conditions of varied intensity of sod use and additionally, experiment was modified by the use of biopreparation.
The The maximum shear stresses were carried out with a shear vane Vaen H-60 by Geonor company. A measuring probe of the vane was placed in sod then a rotation was made to the moment the surface was cut off, the value of stresses was read from the scale with the measurement scope from 0 to 260 kPa. Measurements of compaction and maximum shearing stresses were carried out in the layer of 0-0.15 m.
The change of the usage intensity (compaction) of sod was obtained by a varied number of trips of a roller, on the circumference of which, conic wing dams of 0.014 m diameter and 0.02 m height were screwed in. This roller, which was loaded respectively, ensured unit pressures at the level of 30 kPa. By a respective number of trips with a roller, three levels of sod usage were obtained. Level 0% meant non-compacted sod, fifty trips with a roller meant 50% usage level and 100 trips meant 100% of the usage level (Białczyk et al., 2010) . The sod formation level was measured with Weber squares method. The obtained results were subjected to the statistical analysis; a two-way ANOVA at the level of α = 0.05 and HSD Tukey test were carried out.
Analysis of results
Measurement of sodding before the facility was used on the first measurement date proves the highest values of this parameter. For facilities, where no biopreparation was applied, sod formation was within 82-84%. For facilities with the applied biopreparation, higher values of this parameter within 91-94% were reported. Table 2 presents sodding values of the investigated facilities and on the 2nd and 3rd measurement date for the assumed usage levels. Changes of this parameter between the investigated facilities were proved. Generally, facility II had higher values of sodding and the increase of the usage degree resulted in the reduction of sodding. Higher values of this parameter on the 3rd measurement date prove regeneration of sod and gradual return to the state before use. Administration of biopreparations may reduce grasses susceptibility to damage, increase density of green plants and root system (Serensits, 2011) . However, in this research, the use of biosubstance did not cause the increase of sodding. Figure 1 shows the course of compaction measured in facility I on particular measurement dates without the use of biopreparation. Very high values of compactness were re-ported. On the first measurement date for 100% of the usage level, the compactness reached the highest value equal to 4.8 MPa to the penetration depth 0.15 m. Soil in particular measurement dates had varied moisture. Low moisture of soil on the first date resulted in fast increase of compactness to the penetration depth of 0.015 m. It was related to direct impact of the roller. When this depth was exceeded, dynamics of increase decreased clearly and comparable values of compactness for 0 and 100% usage level for the penetration depth of 0.15 m prove limited impact of the roller. Higher moisture level of soil on the 2nd and 3rd date enabled deeper impact of the roller thus differentiating to a higher extent compactness within the soil profile of particular usage levels. Figure 2 shows the course of compaction measured in facility I on particular measurement dates with the use of biopreparation. It was reported that the nature of changes of the parameter values was similar to facilities where biopreparation was not applied. In comparison to the 1st measurement date, reduction of compactness on the 1st and 2nd measurement date at all usage levels was reported. It was related to the increase of sodding and higher soil moisture. Figure 3 shows the course of compaction measured in facility I on particular measurement dates without the use of biopreparation. Orchard grass which forms sod of this facility had greater strength to usage (higher sodding) in comparison to perennial rye-grass which grows in facility I. It enabled reduciton of soil compaction visible as early as on the 1st date, the maximum compaction for 100% level of usage and penetration depth of 0.15 m was 4.3 MPa. Higher moisture reported on further measurement dates resulted in further reduction of the value of this parameter and its explicit variability at particular usage levels. Figure 4 shows the course of compaction measured in facility I on particular measurement dates with the use of biopreparation. Compaction courses on the I and II measurement dates were comparable to those measured in facilities without the use of biopreparation. On the 3rd measurement date in facility with 0% usage level, the maximum compaction values corresponding to those measured on the 2nd date were reported. Most probably, a situation occurred which was related to higher resistance of this sod to usage; reduction of sodding was lower than in facilities II without the use of biopreparation. On the other hand, in facilities with 50 and 100% usage level, a decrease of the value of this parameter was reported, which could have affected higher susceptibility of ground to deformation, particularly under the conditions of lower sodding and increased soil moisture (Horn et al., 1994) . For low soil moisture (I date) the maximum shear stresses reached the highest values, the increase of soil moisture resulted in the decrease of the value of this parameter. The increase of usage on all measurement dates resulted in higher values of maximum shearing stresses. It was also characteristic that no significant differences in the values of the subject parameters were reported between facilities with and without application of biopreparation. Thus, it may be stated that lower sodding may not always be related to the reduction of sod strength in the horizontal plane. Figure 6 presents values of the maximum shear stresses measured in facility II with application of biopreparation and without it. A similar nature of changes of this parameter as in facilities was maintained, where for low soil moisture the highest values of maximum shear stresses were reported and the increase of soil moisture resulted in their reduction. In comparison to facility I higher values of this parameter were reported which was related to higher sodding. The highest values of 168 kPa were measured on the 1st measurement date for 100% usage level in a facility without biopreparation. 
Conclusions
1. The use of the investigated facilities resulted in the reduction of sod formation, which resulted from the sod formation species. The increase of soil compaction was determined under the conditions of intensive use. The increase of soil moisture in subsequent measurement dates caused the reduction of the soil compaction value and changes of its characteristics in the soil profile. 2. The value of maximum shearing stresses were growing along with intensity of use regardless the soil moisture.
